
Lady XO, How That Goes
I'd never do you dirty
I'd never do you dirty
I'd never
I'd never
I'd never do you dirty

Come kiss me on my neck
Don't show me disrespect
The best that you could get
I bet you feel regret
When I'm with you I feel some type of way
You be my favorite part of every single day
I'll take it off for you so you can take my stress away
Babe just take it all away

I listen to sad songs
I'm hoping that you know you so wrong
I do not got time for the games
All up in each others face
How you let her take my place
Beat a bitch up I don't play
You know I don't play

Wait just a minute
Why you act like you don't fuck with me
Why you frontin you go tellin her it's nothin
You turned nothin into somethin
Somethin
Somethin
Somethin
Remember all of the shit you said to me
You got me shivering
Feels like it's 20 degrees below
You're not the one that I used to know
Now you out playin the field steady chasing hoes
And when it all catches up
Tell me how that goes
Tell me how that goes

I'm not the one that's cold
This shit been gettin old
Tell me how that goes
Tell me how that goes

Was it really worth it
I hope you think about me when she calls your name
Then you just feel it
Cause hearing it out her mouth don't sound the same
Yeah you out here lookin stupid
Searchin for approval from all these different bitches
They never have your best interest but it's not my business

Karma's right around the corner
Can't mask it with the shots you pour up
So think hard the next time that you fuck up
Don't you complain when it's you that's all fucked up
Let's not go make it obvious I was down from the start of it
Thinkin of it makes me want to end the world but still leave you part of it
Maybe then you'd understand
Shit ain't go the way I planned
Don't ever call yourself a man
Don't ever call yourself a man
Don't ever
Don't ever



I'd never
I'd never
I'd never
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